Animal Rescue Numbers

No-Kill Shelters – Domestic Animals

**Progressive Animal Welfare Society - PAWS**
6202 Crossings Blvd, Monroe
www.pawsadoptioncenter.org
Dogs & Cats only

**Animal Rescue Fund**
85 Lucy Run Road, Amelia 45102
www.animalrescuefund.com

**The Scratching Post – Cats Only**
6948 Plainfield Rd, Cincinnati
www.thescratchingpost.org

Wildlife Rehabilitation

**Second Chance Wildlife**
Fayetteville, Ohio 45118-0170
www.secondchancewildlife.org

**Raptor Inc.**
961 Barg Salt Run Rd, Milford, OH 45150
www.raptorinc.org
Birds of Prey

Animal Placement and Removal

**Norma Cogar Memorial Wildlife Center (formally Cincy Exotics)**
Can do any animal but specialty is reptiles, birds, and fish.

**Monfort Heights Aquarium**
6520 Colerain Ave, Mt. Airy
www.monfortaquarium.com
Fish Rescue

**Phoenix Landing (North Carolina)**
www.phoenixlanding.org
phoenixlanding@earthlink.net
Parrot Rescue

**Greater Cincinnati Herpetological Society**
www.cincyherps.com

**Arrowhead Reptile Reserve**
www.arrowheadreptilerescue.org
admin@arrowheadreptilerescue.org

Veterinarians

**Dr. Dave Stricker** - Batavia, OH
Clerront Animal Hospital
1404 Cincinnati-Batavia Pike
Domestic animals, exotics

**Dr. Bob Dahlhausen** - Cincinnati
9951 Springfield Pike
Birds, reptiles, exotics

**Dr. Paul Levitas** - Cincinnati
The Animal Hospital on Mt. Lookout Square
3175 Linwood Avenue
Reptiles

**Dr. Tom Angel** - Florence, KY
Angel Animal Hospital
7640 Burlington Pike
Domestic animals, exotics, birds, emergency services
Wildlife Officers

For law enforcement question on hunting and fishing, injured state endangered animal (ex. barn owls, bald eagles) reporting law violations.

Ohio Department of Natural Resources
http://www.dnr.state.oh.us
1-800-WILDLIFE or 937-372-5639 then dial extension

Adams Co    Chris Gilkey    Ex.5205
Brown Co     Allan Wright    Ex.5220
Butler Co    Aaron Ireland   Ex.5207
Clermont Co  Terrance Glen  Ex.5209
Clinton Co   Matthew Roberts Ex.5206
Green Co     Matthew Hunt    Ex.5204
Hamilton Co  Reid Van Cleve Ex.5217
Highland Co  Jim Carnes     Ex.5214
Montgomery Co Trent Weaver  Ex.5211
Preble Co    Brad Turner    Ex.5219
Warren Co    Rick Rogers    Ex.5216

Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources
http://www.kdfwr.state.ky.us
1-800-858-1549

Law Violations  1-800-25-ALERT
Boone Co       Charles Phillips  859-458-1185
Campbell Co    Chris Fossitt    859-448-9099
Kenton County  Scott Horn       859-472-1730

Indiana Department of Natural Resources
https://www.in.gov/dnr/
4850 South State Road 446
Bloomington, IN 47401
(812) 837-9536
ICODispatch@dnr.IN.gov
To report a poacher or polluter, call 1-800-TIP-IDNR or use this form.
District Headquarters are open Monday - Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

To Report Non-Native/Exotic Animal Incident
Dept. of Agriculture:  614-728-6200